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STUDENT GOV'ERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
SENATE LEGISLATIO 
~urnber ____ ~sB~. 9~zF~-~z3~s~-------
The College Republicans is a _newly organized club on 
campus and, 
_ The College Republicans is recognized by the Office of 
Student Development and the Advisory Council of Student 
Organization Presidents and, 
The College Republicans has ample membership and has 
completed all relevant paperwork. 
Let is be resolved that the College Republicans receive 
$100.00 start-up funding from the ACSOP Start-Up 
account. 
Respectfully submitted, Kelly Otte, Acting ACSOP Chair 
Introduced by _A_cs_o_P __________ _ 
Lavon S. Banks
